*s destined to work for five years the student finds hat he is face to face with Authority, spelt with not a capital A, but in capitals right through. hat is an inevitable complication which it is as use^ss to cavil at as it is to complain of the examination system. Discipline in a medical school must be maintained just as much as in any other institution, and no one in his senses will presume to question the desirability of prohibiting the professional student from making his own interests paramount and subserving to it those of the school and hospital to which he is attached. But 
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. At the entrance of the medical school where he *s destined to work for five years the student finds hat he is face to face with Authority, spelt with not a capital A, but in capitals right through. hat is an inevitable complication which it is as use^ss to cavil at as it is to complain of the examination system. Discipline in a medical school must be maintained just as much as in any other institution, and no one in his senses will presume to question the desirability of prohibiting the professional student from making his own interests paramount and subserving to it those of the school and hospital to which he is attached. But 
